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duatry since this day week. So' appnk any interference with the people of France,
sad to leave them at Liberty to ehooee what)

, 80 tho Senate refusad 4o-uk-e np the
reaolutioAi . . . , n-,

' i .
CUEAP WATCHES JEWEL BT

WHOLESALE JtSU RETML,
Mth, TkiUdtlphia Watch and Jtweby Sttrs,

JVertt Second St. frmer Quarry.

PRETENTION OF MILDEW
ss ,--

. , , ON GRAPES. ; I' i
Early in .the. spring, the main

'
'

stems are peeled or scraped quite
clean, then are whitened with a
mixture of lime and sulphur, as

. much, ot the lat'er as to make s very
strong smell. Since using this com
posiiion, correspondent states his .

r irrapes have been perfectly free from
' mildew.-- - - - '

" i New England Farmer.

ASPARAGUS.
This a most valuable root. ' '"lie

who has a good bed of asparagus, "
- says an "la 'adage, has his peas, .

ready sown, and may pluck n ear-- ,

lfcr mess thaa he who sows in the .

-s- pring.", .

The yonnj- - asparagus plantt are
. the best substitute for groan pens of

which we have any knowledge '

lie-euitivatio- n of the root is ex- -

Mr i Crittenden moved. to . p oeeed . 4o

the order of the dv . being ihe bill -- o
r. lieve for one year the Judea of the Su-

preme Court of the United States from Cir
cuit Court duly.; 1

t

i bia motion gave rise to a debate which
waa participated in by Messrs Cava, Ben-

ton and Crittenden Oo being put lb the
vote the motion was agreed lo. "".$;i-V- j

The oill waa read and ;tUen laid aaaide
and the Senate, oh motion oi Mr Ilaano-ga- e,

went ioio executive session, v,
HOUSE OF RETitESENTATIVESr

Aneiv.-- eame ntmportantboaiiiMs. a
message was received from the President
of the United Stales, nod real aa follows:
To tht Senate and IlMtt of Jleprttenf

tines, '
,

s iiv5,-- i

I communicate lo Congres. for their
information, a copy of a dispatch with the
accompanying documents, received at the
Departmeut. of State, ' from' tho Envoy
Extraordiiisrv and Minister Plenipoteo.
(iary of the United States st Parts giving
offieial Information of the overthow of the
French monarchy, and' the establishment -

ia its stead ol a- - provisional goverment.

COWEAS, HOGS "AND AGRI-
CULTURAL SOCIETIES.

Mr. Editor:-- ! hare planted cow
peas for fire years and hare let all
toy stock eat IhetrJ, bo Injary lias
occiired yt. Peas and Tines are
very palatable to most animals par
ticularly.sfooQ aW they hare been
froat-byie- n. Gare is neccessary
when stock ae first lei into a pea-fie- ld

to prevent them from over
eating. Cows are particularly ex-
posed to injury and death from this,
cause, but all farm slock is more or"

less liable to injury. We in this
pari of the, country have ho Mother
fear of jnju ry from peas. '

sonous ettbetrfrom half rotten peas, .

of which Dr. Philips speaksfls un-

known here But it is understood
here that auimals are much more
apt to over eat themselves on green .

peas, or those swelled and soft from
warm damp weather, than they
are on dry peas. And I would
most respectfully suggest to Dr.
Philips, the propriety of inquiring,
wherherMhnt is - not ihe-- case with
him in plce of the generation' of a
a poison by partial tkcay. I do
not profess to tx as able a chemist
as Liebig or Johnston, but from
what I do know, deem the produo
tion of a poison lhat will kill hogs,
by the application of heat and wa-

ter to cow peas, impossible,-thoug- h

I can easily see how a
hungry hog might eat enough
swelled pens to destroy him.

I think hogs grow- - faster on a
. full allowance of peas than on In-

dian corn, though- - they do not lat- -
ten sofas', which 1 account; for br.

baaed on republican princtplea. ,;.TT1I,--, w' ' "
' T lit great event occurred suddenly, ana

wa accnmpliahed almost - without' blood
shed. The world ha eldom witnessed a
more intemting and - sublime spectacle,
thsn the peaceful ' rising of ' the. Frenjh
people resolved to secure for themselves y
enlarged liberty and te assert in tho majeotw
of their suengih the great truth, that ia this
enlightened age man i capable of govern
ing hiiaM)uV.?-r.- r '

iThe 1 prompt recognition of the ; newt
government hj the Repreaenative ' of. thav

United Slate at th French Court,' meet '

my full and unqualified approbation, and
he bat'been auihotiaed, in a suitable man
net to make known : thaw . lad to tha
constituted etrthortte of hrvFrneh;-"Rei,"- '

public.-..f- l Hf'sK' Vf ti'--. t i i4' ,.

Called upon to act upon a sadden emer
geney,. which could not have been : antici
paten by hi instruction be judged rightly of
the feeling and sentiment of his Govern-- )
meat, end of bia countrymen when io ad
vance of fhe diplomatie representative of .

other cooolries he was the first to recognise
to far salt waa tn hit powar, the free gov
ernment'eitabliihed by th French peo
pie. - ' ! f,ft. t."il
"' Tbs policy of thtr: United ' States bss
ever been that of in the'
domestic affair of other eodnlrie leav- -
i ng to each to ettabliab he form of govern U

ment of It own choice. 'While this wise
poliey will be maintained toward France.'9
now suddenly transferred front a motarh4 --

chy into a republic all onr sympsthtes are -

eniia taava many ot ear merchants and
beads of manufacturing eatabtiahments been
of plunder, that the sending forth ofgooda,
whether 1 by railroad o otlisrwise, bas lb
many eases been delayed.

IMPORTANT FROM ALGERIA. -
JllgiertPrtlaimed by the Duke irjhtmale
-

; apart ofIM trench Kepubhc. '- By the latest intelligence from Algiers,
we are Informed that on teceipt of the

news from Paris, thgje was a tre-
mendous excitement among the military in
the city and immediate neighborhood.-- 1
The officers of the - Cffesseurs d'Afriqoa
immediately, together with several other
regiments, among which those of the '

rie

Legem were the met prominent.
They declared a liunanimUt their adhe-
sion to the existing State of things in Fiance
The Marsellaise and the Parieieone were
sung With great ettihasm. ' ;

The Mo n iteu r Alpena of the 20th reo-fuar-y,

bad sn " announcement from the
Governor General,; the DWke d'Aomale,
nf the news reesived from Paris. ' There
were Indeed two notices, the 61st being ol
a dispatch

' from Paris, dated on tba after
noon or the 21ih. informing htm of tha

of the King in favor of tlie, Ccont
of Paris, and the Dutches d'Orleans pro--
proaen as Jtegent, to which the Governor
(Jeneral adds the following note: "

"The Governor-Genera-l knowing the
patriotism of all, adds nothing to this nws.
Nothing can change our duties, or affect
otir duties to Frsnce. ' '.."Algiers, Feu. sr, H. D'Obxiaks.'

The second sotieOaay a: ' ; -
"The Governor Goneral has not receiv- -

ed ' from France any Communication; but
he is informed lhat the following despatch
baa been addressed to all 'the perfects
rilere the Governor , General oubliettes a
despatrh, aonoiiucing the tormation of the
Provisional Government-- ' The Governor
General tan onViepe'af what "he said eS
terdty; Tletfting cbaogBmowdoti1
toward Franeef the population : and the
army will wait witb greatest calm- - for the1

orders of the mo-ba- r country. -
"Algiers, Feb. 8, ten at nighC -

' 11. D'Oautaifa.
- The allegleiice of tho Duo d'Aumate to

the Rupublic. seenres peace - to Algeria
and removes those-- apprehensions of a eol- -

onia war which an oppoaite policy m iffhi
have produced. Wo observe that Prince
de Joinville, united with the Due d' Anmale,
In proclaiming the Republic at Algiers;

All was quiet at Brunei 0 tha 9th of
March. ' " '

Paria was perfectly tranquil on Friday
afternoert Germana presented an address
to tlie new Government on Thursday; the
dieordersln thrBoUthhsdiemmsteih"- -

Our.latest aeeonnts from Vienna left the
Cabinet in Council, new of a general ris-

ing iaLembtrdy was looked f.r hourly.
The suoceasor of Price j Matteroich had
not been appointed. .. .

'

' SPAIN. The Camber of Deputies on
the 3d voted on the first article of the bill
relative to Uie ex traotUioary powets demand,
ed by Ministers for the defence of the
Kingdom. The article was adopted by a
vote of 183 to 4 majority for Miniatera,
108. The second article was . under dis
cussiott od the 4th. Madrid was tran-

quil. : a -' 5 '
' ;'',

' I'. i : ;..

- The following have
been addressed to the Provisional Govern
ment:. r-- ': u.s'. ' -

tientiemen At tho moment of flie vie
lory . ol tha people I went lo the Hotel de
t ille. The duty of every good citizen is
to .assemble around the Provisional Gov.
arnment of tha Republic. I consider lbs
first duty to be discharged, and shall be
happy ii my paliiotiao ea be usefully em-

ployed. -
.

. Receive, Ate., ,

. " NAPOLEON BONAPART.
Paris, Feb. 2fl- - :, ;

; .

'"Gaatlemeh The nation has just deploy
ed tha treaties of 1813. The soldier of
Waterloo, ti e last brother of Napoleon, re
enters from thaUim.ment the bosom, of, (ha
great family! The time for dynasties has
paased for France! I ha law of proaerip.
Hon which weighed en me has fallen with
the last of the Bourbons. I demand that
the Government of the Republic' shall is
sue a decree declaring that my proscription
was sn msuit 10 t rance, anu naa atsap.
pearrd with all that was imposed upon us
by foreign powers. Accept, ate.

VCKUAIC UUilArAKl,
Paris, Feb. 88. -

. , , " '

Gentlemen The people ol Pari havlnir
destroyed by their heroism tne laat vistige
of foreign invasion, I hastened from the
land of exile to place myself under the ban
nerof the Republic juat proclaimed. '

. . .': i trr 1. - a ?. a. - .a a a
; w imout auy rooiuon man mat 01 serving

my country, 1 announce my arrival lo the
Provisional Government, and assure them
6f my devotednees to the caose I ihey rep
resenr, as well as my sympathy for their

"'--" 'persons."''
"NAPOLEON LUIS BONAPART.

-

ENGLAND AND. FRACE.
'The following eooertsation took place

, .L - aa . .
recently m tne nouee 01 common:
' Mr Home' again rose and said Sir, I
wish to ask a qnoation of Ministers in ton
nortion with the affairs ia France, where

new Government r Its been established:
f wish, therefore,' 10 ak' Minister wbeth:
er h ivHhfcirMateolion-tO- -' withhold TrUnt

sort of government ihey please' ; I (imply
ask the ' question, if there is no objection
! answer it. "'V:r"-- ' '

Lord.John Ruesel rose amidst breathlee
silence.-- ' I have no objection whatever to
answer the qoe.tio,' We have received,
of course, the intelligende generally known
to the public of the change which baa
taken place In France; and I an
assure the' bouse --indeed,' should ' have
hardlv thought it neeissary to declare K -
that we have no intention whatever to in-

terfere with the form of government which
tho French nation may chose themselves,
(loud cheers,) lr la any- - way lo meddle
wilh the intemaf affaira of lhat cotfntry. ,

fRenewed cheers from erery part of the
' -house.)'- -' - ?

The noble lord, in a subsequent part of
the evening look the occasion to repeat the
same' Seniiments. He eatd' '

OurKnly Interest in the French govern
ment ' is rlie interest of neighbors; and
friends, and all wo wish Is that the institu-
tion France may adopt shall tend aa much
aa possible to her own prosperity. (Cheers.)
I may, perhaps, be permitted to, add that,
of ouraei;I doL aolJ .believeEngiiind
would reluse to perform any of ihoae sacred
duties of hospitality Which she ha perform-
ed St all rimes to the vanquished (cheers);
whoever tbey were; whether of extreme
royalist' opinions, of moderate opinions, or
extreme liberal opinions. J Those duties o;
hospitality have' made h country the
aavlum for the unfortunate; and' I, for one.
will never "consent that we should neglect
them, jfLoud cheers.) "

- CHOICE OF A PROFESSION. !

A'iVew York paper relates r anecdote
of a young man, who "recently came to
establish in 7b city of Gotham, and as he
did not kpnw exactly of whatMine would
' lb most desirable, "apent a"good deal

'oT'tTmi'Ihdm
ing about and guessing into tne several
wsys of getting rich, lie had considered,
pretty keen, Be said, all kinds of frtdes
that' were carrrdon here, and he had pretty
much made up hbj mind to set bp the post
office oueiofas. iThem that carried it on.
took S heap of money every day, sod there
wa only one io the place.' ' v.

A FERVENT ADMIRER.
A clcrrvman preaching In the interior of

Alabama, rhos for hi text a paasasire "6f
scriptur which had beesrVarioosIy inter

1 hit . - hpreted. in concluding sermon,
exclaimed "These are the conclusion 1

have arrived at after the; moat diligent
study,' and I must inform you that The
cdmrrtoVori
farmer, a treat admirer of the narson's
eloquence bad paid great attentiorf lo the
discourse. Us went home, tilled a large
bag With chocs kidney potatoes ,and packed
them off to the Reverendjgentlemans houe
wilh lbs following note ' ! ' -

"Reverend Dear Sir You told me this
morntn as hov (mmn tweri aid w
agree unth you. I hope as hew choice
kidnevs does' - r !

CON ORES 31 O N AL

'," , '1 ' "

Tfashington March 31.
8. senate;:;;.;;:

Mr Allen's resolution eoagratulaUng the
People of France on the establishment of a
liepubliean form of governaeal was then
taken op, t .;fns.; ;

Mr tialdwin addressed the Senate en the
(object, and favored the reference . of tlie
resolution to the : commute on f oreign
Relation, '3.':fr,.u- f.-- - v t,,t.

Mr Down next addressed the Senate
in a earnest manner. lis . wa in favor
of the immediate pstsage of the resolution.

-- .The Senate then, on-- motion of Mr
Hanneran : went into axeculiv ; sestioa
and afterwards adjourned over to Monday
next.'- I W, . ii.fte,i.-- .a,! it.

'lIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE?. .

I To day being "Private Bill Day,
the House at an early hour went into com-

mittee of dip Whole, (Mr Ctanton in - the
ehair,) and devoted the day to the consid-
eration of private bill.'' k . I ; ."'

' ' " V Waihisotoh, April L
The Senate......did not sit to dsv bavin?

yesterday adjourned over to Monday next.
HOUSEOFREPRESENTATIVES.'.
.After the transaction of some nnimpor.

tent business the House on motion of
Mr Rockwell, of Connecticut resolved it
self into a committee of the whole, Mr,
Cooke tn the chair, t and took op the pri
vate Calendar. ' The b.:ll !for the relief of
Thoma Scott wa' discttsed --aeveral
tiour The committee finally rose and
reported the bill to fh House. The ques-lio- n

on the passage of the bill wa decid
ed io the affirmative: anJ then the House
adjourned.:':'-;;- ' 'rvf... ,' 1 7'' fAgon,' pril a;

'! ;iU., S.- - SENATE n.tr
' Mr Allen moved to lake up the resolu-
tion which he;' had previously ofleied,
congratulating the people of Fiance on the
establisbffleotof a Republic, H

" Upon thi motion a long debate' ensued,
which was participated in by Messrs Crit
tenden, Begby,' Butler, Benton and Downs.
The question on the mniioit to ' lake op.
was decided by yeas and nays as follow

yrasSh nsys 22 ' ' ' '

Gold Lerer Wataaaa, intijew-lie- d.

1 1 Mr tJi.OO
SilMrdo. fall jevelled It 00

JO Silver de 7 Jewma, II 00

M LI Sitter Liu. JewelM, II 00
4 1 Qanr, good aoaUy, r no

Imiotmn, s 10y. ,1
'nf- - Gold Spectacles, 7 oo

t so
Fine Stiver s oo"Gald Braeerete- ,-

I 71
Lwlii Geld PeoeHe,

00
S,,r HoWm, I 00GU Peas with

Wa.li UlMM. bM iwl'f plaaalSII eeuts: Pat- -

eat UJ. Lanet SS. other an in praportio..... ... t ,H am aula for.All rot warram i - v 7-
-- -

On and HM Uolda.e Silver Levere sad Le- -

uuio-ovththea- bov.

Jeweller ed Meraenire ol 8Jr Were,
Wateh Maker lad Importer 4 Wetafcae.

largaa..rtet rf all ar-

ticle
Constantly '.

twlly kept im,imr. establishment., of

good .jaalhy Biut fcshioBibls Pyle. ' lo.

I1I1ITAXNI4 WAllB- -

U.iHG auWribvn teDrtful! iuform
ll M.rrh.nt. and nihmi. that he are onlm.

1. -- r..i.in. .nJ lnrn an hand. Urga '
1,1 f iLa bad Drilania wars.' In their atock

ColTcc Pol. Tea rots,
CieAOi P0l . KHiiar llowls,

--

Tableritcliftrs. Caller,--

lleer nnz. Spoon,
Tea Spoooa, Lard Lamps,

fif.c Ac.Spittoua, . l: .L..
We "in warrant oar atoc qn. w --"j in

market and purchaser, will find it to their adran-Ui- a

lo call before pnrrbirg

Na. 101 North Thifd Street, Philadatybia.
7--

.N'ev, Opting ftTaA.aummer
. UooAa,

FRESH riOM NEW Y'QBJC EUROPE,

u, luvatia awn
VE" tCTST BCI51VB '4V9 &

HA aupply o( Oooda, aeleeted in Mew

York, by one ot the ttm, from the cheap, and
aplendid eprim eargoai juat introduced Into' ll.al

aiarket from the principal manufacturing eetaMab-meo- U

in Europe aad ihla eeuntry and tbey now

..ntf..ll inita their euatamere and the public.

generally, to call and examine aa lino and cheap

if n the nneat and cheapest aaortmel of

Gotd; Foreign ad IHmuHc, over oncrea in inie
city. Tney mike no fluuriah about them, they

peak U' themaeltea, and cannot fail to command
the admiration of purchaiere, who have Iht taaU
and knowledge to jude correctly of the beauty,

1... - ..liaV af . -- tn Mi Wa--W

charge for teoking-a- nd if yon do not get a,

it will be ne fault of the eelleri Their atock

is large and well aaaorted, for Ladiee, GrallrKen,
tn.ii.iMM .n.l ervanta. embracing: the Bneet aa

..11 tha moat aubataotial article. It ia unoeeea- -

an to enumeraU. but ae the improvomeM of the
head ia of primary importance, they eaJi apecIal

tantion to their very tuuerior lot of Haia.
B. TUCKER bON.

JUUijk, April 4, 1848 14 tf

u-vr- a & uAra,
4848

NO opened our Stock ofH'L HATS and O APS fur the in
epection of Our friooda, wa deem it
onnaeeaiiry to enter into particular!
respecting theaprlng ahlooa.

Wa would aimply atata that tha aiyla will ex
eel ia beauty, lightneaa, uate. and elegance
an thine: aver alfered in thie city.

GoMlemea la want of a Hat or Cap era raa- -
peetfully aolustted to call and examine. '

. . lt.TUCKlR660N.' 14.

REMOVAL.
LABOR ATOaY Or THOMPaOMIAIt B0TAKIC

jyzEDiomiss.
T?PH'M LAKRAUEE.No. 20 South Cat
JLi vert atree), Baltimore, haa removed hie
Laboratory to hie new building No. 94, and
hat al wty a on hand thelargeat and moat com-
plete aaaurtmeal of para,- Botanio reacdiea in
tha United State, prepared under h.e apeeial
care at hie Laboratory betas tha firat erected
io tha United Statei lor the apeeial porpoee of
preparing TMUMSUMAN UUTANIU MEU- -
iui.-- cs. aii 01 the pulverised ano contjiounr
ded artielaa are paten in quarter ana hall
pound package, and neatly labelled, wilhdi
recuooa euiuble lot lenirlmg, and upon better
terma thaa tha mom article can he had for ia
ttte 1. every article in bia Una la war
lanlrd gtnaioe ihe public can rely upon this.
' t7"A libeia) diaeount made to rtountr rner- -

banla. who are purticularly requested to call
nu KHiuiw 4ij, bus. liriuia iturohaslnff.
(CTlna, eartou , 1 reatta. ombfacinif the

moat reputed author!, epua the ThomMiuaa or
Uutanie Myeiera of Medicine, may alia ha had
al hie etiabtubmeot, by the quautity ne ainglo
eop. . ' ' - la-i- n,

SPPJ1TG STJlfilOP.
FASHIONS. '

5JOW rereiting, it the Bubfilxr ' Clothing
fiJ Waro-Udua- a, on Fayrttevilie 8t , a lew doora
Bautta r the Mutual Ineuianco and Telegraph
wjikv, a evniiei tor or Uooaa, fr .

.. bUKa ANU fKOC'K COATtt ...

Huperuua , Black. Brawn, Ilia- -. Green and 01ie
Cloths, rip d Eta and Uueeir'a Ulolb, Boi.eifioe
Ulack and light French Cawimera hesvy brap
m r,w ana urti in s Masters, Sit and Sr.Hin
VESTI.'tOJt,

.
wl,h a general supply of READYklaliii a ..ma.AAit ninu,. Uraea ad under ftbiita

Urawara. dcawCalia Cravata and lias.' atllL .d
Muslin ilo - Ciuvs. bu.MrniWa. JJimobii LoU
lara, fce.

' J.J. biggs, :

Ra'eigh, April let, 1818,. 14-6- U

A.
IO"TrHr popular me ia Vermont upon

Uit quest ma of granting licoitao W aeil
lur.tom liqtwra, which sremi lo bo ; taken
najially Jiaa this year resulted aa olluw

VI ,4VOC l oainff , I7,3lt, gaioat,. ,t .j vtty in ; ha nerativa 114.
7ar irijurity igin,. a at 7,SJ3..,4

naturally enlisted on the side ol agrcat prow
pie, who imitating oar example, have reaol
red to be free.'JThst such ympthy should'
exist en the part of the people of - the U
nited Stale with tbs frisnds of free govern;
ment in . every ; part of, t be world : and .

especially in Franca ia not remarkable.
We can Baver forget that France wa - Our"
esrly friend In our eventful revolution, and.
gsnerously sided us ia shaking off a for- -,

eign yoke, and becoming A- free and inday
pendent people. ., ...vi

VYe bave enjoyed the blessings of onr
system of well regulated nt

for near ihree-fort- of a century, od can
ptoperly appreciate its value. Our ardent,
and sincere congratulation are,, extended
lo the patrioli people of Franc upon their.
noblifsnd farthus'suceessful efforts tn found-fo-r

their
fc

government, liberal instiations
similar to our own. t ' , i . i

It is not doubted that snder the - benign
influence of free inttittulons, the enlight

treraoly aasy, and vast qunntitifs .
ar raised Annually at small ex- -;

pe'nse. Being a marine plant, salt
is ofe of the besf stimijUnts that
can be applied. ' In . weedjng

.

afjparagus we never apply, the hoej
we make weeding and manuring,

"one labor, as the saJft which, we' ap- - ,.,

.. ply, (in solution, very strong) while
it acts as a healthy and invigorating .

. stimulant lo theplants, destroys ef-

fectually, by its saline properties, '

all the weeds in the bed. -We usu- -
. aUy apply a dressing of old,: well '

rotted manure in the fall, and in "
the spring, aa soon as ; the plants ; '

'make; their appearrtivcej commence ''J
watering; the solution, at first, be- -'

strength as the plants advance.
"Ttif UiTs wii xirrf s'danyclrCan'

abundance oT'pirfnUt and probnbly .t
with less than one half the labor .

and expense attending the ordinary
method of cultivation;

- - Main Farmer.

' Fro-- a the PblUdetphia fniauirar. -- FROM EUROPE ' u' '
ONE DAY LATER.1 '

Wi are indebted to the New York Morn-

ing Slii for ah Extra, rontaTning Europe-
an intelligence extracted frnrtt-- a London
Paper.of Sunday the llth inst,, which
was brought to Liverpool by express,- - re-fo- re

the (ailing of the Caledania on 'that
day. .The substance of the advice's as
follows:, .

Clumgtt in th? Engltth Callntt.
Lord John Rossel's resignation was pos-

itively decided upon on Saturday eve

.Despatches annonncinghia contemplated
resipnalioft were forwarded to Dublin,' ht
intelligence appearing in the Dublin papers
of Salurdav. March the llth.

Cabinet Councils were held in Downing
street, evening, and during
the tfay Lord Falmerston neid a conference
with Mr. Bancroft the United States
Minister.''-- '" '" "" ".' '" "v" J.

The Cabinet, it was understood, bad
nnder consideration important concessions
tn Ireland, and a considerable extension
of the elective franchise io tha United King-
doms wee talked ofl '

Duoglaa Jerrotd, fmmediatelv after his
arrival at Parts, had an interview with
Larmnrtine,"who received him in the most
cordial manner. It waa reported that he
had been eomm'sainned to repair lo Paris
byaeommittee of Liberals of IjomloM. 1

Triumph of fJbtral Opinions Laututttr
Elections.

. Jtejoieinfc' at Prtiton.-T- i tiorongb,
iiich used to te looked npon

as a Sort of 'pocket oorouah" for the
Derbv family, was in a "state of treat
excitement throughout the whole ofThurt-da- y.

' Ac soon as the oewg of flis de-

feat .of Lord Stahly'a son for Lancaster;
arrived," the' streeta wero' crowded wilh
small knots of . politicians, conCfrttuU- -
ting each other on the-- death blow of 'the

.m. t.. 1 a 1 : 4.
staniy influence in tins country. nana
of mosicans out this evening parading the
town, and. the crowd are hutzaing at the
office of the Presion Guardian, the liberal
paper iiere. ' The result ' has enroe like
the shock of an earthquake on the Con
servatives here, ! as they never anticipated
otherwise than that Mr. Stanly ' would be
returned; and it Was thought tnat hiving
once secured "his neat for the county town,
there would be a lair chance for his con-

testing 'the aotthern division of theeountry.
whit h his lather fprmeily represented.
The following is the state of the poll:" ' ' '

Sianly,"4!'w ' 620"',;"

Miiorliy;1' fieCommercial bTiwa and Monty Market '

. IjOsdon, Fundsy, March 12.' 4

The excited kondit on of tha people io
several parts of the metropolis, concurrent
ly "wlth-t-he intelligenoe of; collisions bf
tween the aothorities apd the ' inassas In
GUsgroW, and the feirs that similar scenes
may be enacted In some of the "

manufac-tortn- g

tfsiricte, following aO rapidly is they
have dona' ihm aiiJilritl v " revolutlonarV
rhange in the dvnaaty and rite form of the
Oovernment fa iPranca. haa indeed; pars
iyxed most teverelf the whole Sale as wen
as the retaitdepartmentaof (rtde and-- ii

the fact that peas contains so much'

ple think with Dr. P hogs that ;

run in the penfield in the fall are
apt to die in the next . spring or
summer. And I have .beard the
same remark made about good mast
years." Now I take the philosophy
of both to "be the same, and simply
this:: that when hog', as well as all
other young, growing farm stock,
have been full fed and Well cared
for Until their stomachs arid diges- -'

tive apparatus have accommodated
themselves to that condition ,. of
things, that they are less le

to sustain themselves under
k.J ,Mn . t .nJ ..ml .(.M.linllWM. W I Hll.1l II ,BHU.tlU-pi- m' IIVilt,
than they .would have been, if un-

der the same bed treatment 'all the'
time. Take a poor Carolina horse
to the rich bluegrass pastures of
Kentucky, and iti a few months he ,

will be so much improved that his
old acquaintances will hardly re-

cognize him; or take one of the fine
Bourbon Kentucky milch cows and'
turn her on a Grecnvile broomgross
field to seek her summer's living,

: and if she does not die before the .

season is half out, fall will find her
a sickly .skeleton. If stock hogs
pried, they are . packed in layers,
in rush taskets, or boxes, alternate?
ly wilh straw and laurel leaves:
and in this state they . are sold
to merchants, who afterwards as-

sort them and pack them more
- carefully in boxes or drams. In
some parts of France figs are by
first dipping them in hot ley, made

-- from the ashes of the f tree. :andl
then'dricdthe Use of the ley being
to harden theirUskinsJ ;.

.
'

' We extract the. above from the
American Ajjictilturist (Sew York.).'
inepianot curing figs given ..as .

tho European, mode, would not an-

swer in this latitude, unless in ex- -
- tremely hot seasons, and even m
that case success would be doubt- -

fill. A lady of our acquaintance,
residing in this vicinity, made
numerous experiments last summer,
only ,one ol which proved success- -

' lul, viz: The figs' were gathered t,
when , rlpe before the skin .became
too tender. They were put in salt

' and , water for two hours or. more, J
then placed in sieves and spread ,j
thin so that no brine remained up-o- n

them. ;,Afier thoroughly dried
they wer boiled for an hour in ' a '1

syrup of 13 lbs. clarified sugar to !

tho bnshel o( figs then spread on
clean boards to dry. In the tun, ft

'

' spent oven, or in a close room be"
1 fore the fire.' .Further experiments' '

will teat the practicability of this '
mode, , We Twferen presented , last
summer with a box of Sirs thn
prepared, and whether it - was' in
consideration of the fair donor," or ?

" from proper pride at this first effort:
to illtisirute the benefits of divemfi- -
cd home industry, we do hot know,
but this we chii say, we esteemed ,

the fruit as good as tlie best in ";
ported figs.aWoW(e TVMiiiieV ; ,:

Always lie sure to make mora i
"

than you spandWi ,yti ' yt-

ened tlatesmen or Republican France will.
find "ft 10 be for her true Interest and perm;
nnt glory to cultivate with the. Unifd'
Sutes the most liberal principle at inter-- '
national Intercourse and commercial recip--roci- ty

whenby the hspptaes. and pros--perit- y

of both nation will be promoted.. '.

. . ... - Jabks K, PottT
Whington. 3d April, IWbV t; 4

.

Mr. . Csmmius moved that the ' rule
be saipendcd to enable him to tntraduco.. ' '
tk following, resolutions, and. they were
luspendened ys 121, aays 6i r & t f

Jlttolved, 1'hal it becomes the people
of the United States to rejoice that tbei
enUment V is commend-'- ;

ing itself to the favorable consideration and,
adoption of the" Intelligent and .thinking,
men of all enlightened nation. . ; j

. i Resolved, . That the only legltimalet
sourc of political power is the will of the
people and the only rightful end pf its x
ercisg their. goodV tj ':, ','t.ir;'.
..'Jltrtlved, Th: we . sincerely hop

that down trodden humanity may succeed. .

in breaking - .down , all-- , or tyranay .

snd oppression, and in the establishmept
of free ant national governments for . tho .,

good of the governed and out Sot the ag-

grandisement of those who govern c r 1

Pesolved, That we tender our warmest,
sympathie to the, people of France . and
llsly in their straggle for reform and sin a .
eerely hope they may euccred in esublish-in- g

free and .constitutional governments,
emanating from and based upon the wi'l "

of the governed suited to their want
and condition aod such as will secure 10 .

lhm liberty and aafety . , ...' .
Resolved,' we tender eqr eymp. '

th'tes and hope of nrcets to every people
who are : seeking' to establish ' for them.
Selves free and national 1 gnternmen'e snd
that whatever of b'oed and treaaute may be

' ' " ' '

.


